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RIDGECREST RAMBLINGS 
MRS. ELBERT F. HARDIN 

PHONE: NO 9-7134 ULaJULfiJUJULfl. 
At the Church: 

On Christmas Eve in Ridge- 
crest homes were lighted with 

gay trees gleaming through 
the windows. Lovely decora- 
tions of evergreens and spec- 
ial lights on porches and lawns 
made the village beautiful. 
There were happy hearts and 
the excitement of children 
waiting for Santa's coming. 
The brilliantly lighted Assem- 

bly campus with its life-like 
nativity scene on the front 
lawn seemed to say to travel- 
ers on the highway, “0 Holy 
Night! Jesus, the Savior is 

born!” The bitterly cold 
weather made people glad to 

cling more closely to the warm 

coziness of firesides at home. 
Yet scores did leave their 
homes to wend their way to 

the little church, where a 

gleaming star above its roof 
top marked the place of wor- 

ship. Quietly they filled the 
sanctuary which was lighted 
only by a star above the bal- 
cony and candles in the win- 
dows. As eyes became ac- 

customed to this light, outlines 
were seen of tall pines and 
hemlocks, with rock walls in 
the back ground. Softly the 
choir sang “O Little Towrn of 
Bethlehem” as John May grad- 
ually increased the light to 
disclose a street scene in that 
little town of the long ago. 
On the curb of a well sat a sad, 
dejected woman clad in black, 

+ o cnorlnt VtPaH HyPKS t.O 
denote her outcast state. This 
was Miriam, played superbly 
by Miss Alice Turner. Around 
her the three acts of the play 
and the final tableau kept 
the audience at breathless at- 
tention while the story un- 

folded to show blackness of 
despair changed to the shin- 
ing brightness of redeeming 
lcve. It was a wonderful 
drama, beautifully and power- 
fully presented. Every char- 
acter was well played, and 
several approached profession- 
al ability. Highest tribute 
was paid to the performance 
by the audience as it quietly, 
reverently filed out if the au- 

ditorium, some softly hum- 

ming with the choir, “O Come, 
Let Us Adore Him.” The real- 
ity of Christmas filled every 
heart. 

New Year’s Eve. Sunday 
again. In the pastor’s ab- 
sence, the morning worship 
service was led by the Rev. 
Fred Stimson, and that of the 
evening hour by the Rev. W. 
L. Snypes. On Wednesday eve- 

ning the Rev. Everette Mur- 
ray conducted the mid-week 
prayer meeting. Ridgecrest 
church is fortunate in having 
in its membership these min- 
isters who so acceptably filled 
the pulpit. 
Community News: 

The Rev. and Mrs. George 
■-rr—— 

M. Hocutt lett on wee. zn ior 

a visit of several days in Bur- 
paw. N .C.. with Mrs. Hocutt’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bow- 

den. Miss Margaret Hocutt, 
who had been home for Christ- 
mas, returned to her work in 
Winston-Salem on the same 

day her parents left here. 
On Saturday evenin'?, Dec. 

23, Rev. and Mrs. Everette 
Murray, daughter Lucv and 
son Stephen, went to Candler 
for a family reunion and 
Christmas dinner in the home 
of Mrs. James Crawford. In- 
cluded in the family group 
were Mrs. Murray’s mother 
and grandmother, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Murray, all of Green- 
ville, S. C. These returned 
with the Everette Murrays to 

spend Saturday night and 
Sunday in Ridgecrest before 
going on to their S. C. homes. 
Miss I^Verelle Murray of 
Asheville spent the entire holi- 
day season here with her fam- 
ily. 

Misses Margaret Carter, 
Pearl and Myrtle Turner of 
Lake City. S. C., spent several 
days last week in their beloved 
Wee-Pic-a-Dilly cottage. 

Mrs. T. E. Walters had some 

unexpected but most welcome 
callers during the holidays 
when the following Mars Hill 
college students dropped in 
to see her: Misses Carolyn 
Sydnor of Midlothian, Va., 
Bette Kelley, Richmond, Va., 
Dianne Haviland, Glen Falls, 
N. Y., Linda Elkins, Greens- 
boro, Jewell MacDowdv and 
Pat Perkinson, Newport News, 
Va. 

Mrs. Hattie Nichols of Black 
Mtn. is spending several days 
here with her granddaughter, 
Mrs. E. H. Snypes and family. 

Though a Black Mtn. resi- 
dent now, Mrs. W. M. Pate is 
still a part of Ridgecrest. Her 
friends here were glad she 
had a pleasant trip during the 
holidays when she visited rela- 
tives in Raleigh, Burlington, 
Angier, and Smithfield. 

Callers in the E. F. Hardin 
home one day last week were 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Stratton 
of Morganton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Stratton and children, 
Johnny and Cindy, from Ca- 
tawba college. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Smith 
spent Saturday and Saturday 
night, Elec. 23 in Franklin vis- 
iting Mrs. Smith’s grandfath- 
er. Icy roads almost pre- 
vented their return in time to 

play their parts in the Christ- 
mas Eve church program. 

James Ellison enjoyed a 

five-day furlough from Ft. 
Benning, Ga., to spend Christ- 
mas here with his family. The 
hard-to-understand army reg- 
ulations required him to return 
to camp for two one-half days 
of work. Then he had the New 
Year week-end at home again. 

Mrs. R. E. Hunt and Mrs. 

F M. Burnett spent several 
of the holidays with relatives, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hay- 
wood Trotter in Charlotte and 
Mr. and Mrs. Revis Nelson and 
family in Rocky Mount. Mrs. 
Nelson is the youngest daugh- 
ter of the late Mr. Fred M. 
Burnett. 

Mrs. Gertrude Hammond 
spent Christmas week in W ash- 

ington. D. C., with her sons 

Harold Llewellyn and Dr. 
Charles Llewellyn and their 
families. She was accompan- 
ied home by her son Harold 
and his sister-in-law, Miss 

Mary Battle. Mr. Llewellyn, 
who’holds a responsible posi- 
tion with the U. S. government 
in the department of Civil 
Defense is bein£ transferred 
to Battle Creek, Mich. The 
other son, Charles, is an emi- 

nent surgeon in the Naval hos- 

pital in Bethesda, Md. 
Mrs. Charles Jollay is re- 

covering nicely after under- 
going surgery on Dec. 27 in 

Memorial Mission hospital, 
Asheville. She expects to be 

at home as soon now as the 

snow permits travel. 
Among the summer resi- 

dents who chose to spend 
Christmas in their Ridgecrest 
homes were the Rev. and Mrs. 
B. J. Mclver and family from 
Lexington, N. C. 

The Paul Harrises had their 

family get-together on Wed- 
nesdav, Dec. 27, when their 
older'son, Capt. James P. 
Harris (Paul, Jr.) could be 
here for a couple of days. Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman A. Harris 
and their three children from 
Gardner-Webb college, joined 
his brother here for some hours 
in their parents’ home. 

Capt. Harris arrived here 
on Tuesday from Biloxi, Miss., 
where he has been stationed 
for some months while attend- 
ing a special radar school. He 
lpft nn Thursdav for McQuire 
Air Force Base from whence 
he went by plane to his new 

assignment in Turkey. Mrs. 
Harris and the children will re- 

main for the present in Bi- 
loxi. 

Several days before Christ- 
mas Mrs. Clyde Smith and 
son, J. D. moved into their 
new little home next door to 
the old one. 

One of the family reunion 
Christmas parties took place 
on Christmas day in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Snypes. 
Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Johnson and little 
daughter, Wanda, from Mar- 
ion; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Smith, J. D. Smith, and Mrs. 
Clyde Smith, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Willis and son 

Dan, from Marion. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sawyer, 

Jr., of Nashville, Tenn., and 
their children, Jimmy, Janet, 
and “Ginger” spent several 
days last week with Mrs. Saw- 
yer’s parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Elbert F. Hardin. 

“LAKEWOOD 
NEWS 

By Martha Webb 

Last Wednesday night Rev. 
Thomas Gant brought us the 
message on the church; Sun- 
day morning he brought the 
message from I Kings, and 
a spirit message Sunday night 
which touched our hearts. 

This coming Wednesday 
night will be studies in our 
Bible from the seventh and 
eighth chapter of Genesis. 

A number of people were 
missed at church Sunday and 
Sunday night. We hope ev- 

ery one will soon be well and 
back with us. We are going 
to meet Sunday night January 
7, at the Mountain View Bap- 
tist church for baptising ser- 
vice. 

Love your enemies, bless 
them that curse you, do good 
to them that hate you, and 
pray for them which despite- 
fully use you, and persecute 
vmi Mnt+Vipw R-A.A 

If you don't know the car... 

know the dealer 

you buy it from l 

MOST PEOPLE don't know the used car, but the dealer who sells it does. YOUR FORD DEALER'S1 
business is local. He deals with your friends and neighbors. They’re customers because he keeps' 
them satisfied. Because he has a reputation to maintain, you can depend on him for expert 
help selecting a used car that’s right for you—right size right price right condition. 
WHAT’S DIFFERENT about your Ford Dealer’s used cars? Plenty. Ford Dealers sell A-l Used 
Cars. They’re the pick of the late-model trades. Every A-l Used Car is inspected, reconditioned 
when necessary, and road-tested. You can buy a Ford Dealer quality A-l Used Car in confi- 
dence! A-l PRICES ARE LOW because Ford Dealers do a volume used car business. Yet you 1 
get top trade-in allowances too! It pays to do business with your Ford Dealer! LATE-MODEL' 
TRADES are coming in every day in a wide choice of popular body styles. That’s because Ford 
Dealers are selling more new cars than normal for the season. So they’re pricing the trades to 
sell fasti Come in and see for yourself. Bring your title—you’ll want to make a deal on the spotl 

SEE YOUR NEARBY FORD DEALER FIRST! 
IN BLACK MTN. IT’S 

Woodcock Motor Company 
106 Sutton Ave., Black Mountain, N. C. License No. 2289 & 2289A — Franchised Dealer —If You're Interested in a Good USED Car or Truck — 

Be Sure to See Our "A-l" or Other Selections— 

Elder Citizens, 
Are You Still 
Working! 

This is 
the Law 

By D. C. Nichols 

Field Representative 
ELDER CITIZENS: Are 

you still working and reluctant 
to file for social security ben- 

efits? 
If you are over 65 (or, ir 

some cases, over 62) you maj 

be losing money by your delaj 
in filing an application. Un- 
der changes in the law, per- 

sons of retirement age car 

earn more money than was 

previously allowed and stil. 
collect some social securitj 
benefits in addition to theii 

earnings. 
For example: Under the ole 

law a worker eligible for s 

monthly benefit of $90 coulc 
not collect any social securitj 
checks if his earnings for the 

year amounted to more thar 

$2,080. 
Under the new law, this 

worker can earn up to $2,53C 
a year and still collect iome oi 
his benefits. The law now 

considers both a person’s earn- 

ings and his benefit rate ir 
determining whether he car 

be paid some social securitj 
money. 

Working people 65 or ovei 

should check to find oul 
whether it is to their advant- 
age to file. Such people shoulc 
inquire at the Social Securitj 
District Office in Asheville 
located at 40 North FrencI 
Broad avenue. 

SHOPE CREEK 
By Mrs. Thelma Buckner 

The holidays were saddenec 
for us by the tragic death oJ 
a loved one. My brother, Ar- 
thur Gregg’s youngest son 

Jerry, aged 19 years old was 

killed on Saturday, Dec. 16 as 

he was returning home frorr 
guitar practice with some ol 
his friends, he was within 2 V2 
blocks of his home when his 
car skidded on ice and hit z 

tree. He was dead on arriva 
at the hospital. He w'as a stu- 
dent in his second year at the 
University in Topeka, Kan 
Surviving are his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Gregg, z 

brother William Gregg, a niece 
and nephew, all of Topeka 
a grandmother, Mrs. Anna 
Gregg of Shope Creek and sev- 

eral aunts and uncles. 
Nineteen of our family were 

together at our home for sup- 
per and the exchanging of 
gifts on Christmas night. Mr, 
and Mrs. G. R. Creasman, Ron- 
nie and Cathy King were oui 

overnight guests. 
Marion and Wade Gregg 

visited us on Tuesday. 
The George Creasman fam- 

ily had a quiet Christmas din- 
ner at home. On Sunday thej 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. P 
Gilliam in Hendersonville anc 
saw others of the Gilliam fam- 
ily also. They had dinner a1 
a steak house in Fletcher be- 
fore returning home. 

Congratulations to Miss Kaj 
Goode in winning the title oi 
Miss WBMT. I remember z 
time I saw her at Ricevillc 
when she was just a tot. 1 
said to her, “Do you know tha1 
you are a pretty girl?” She 
nodded her head and said 
“Yes, I know it.” 

Home for the holidays wert 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shope oi 
Snringfield, Mo., to spenc 
Christmas with his sisters ant 

families, Mr. and Mrs. J. N 
Bradley and Mr. and Mrs 
F. G. Roberts and Frank Jr 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buck 
ner and family of San Diego 
Calif., spent several days wit! 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S 
Buckner. 

Miss Cathryn Creasman i: 
Sanford, N. C., was home witl 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H 
C. Creasman. 

CIRCUIT SUPERVISOR 
GIVES ARRANGEMENTS 
FOR CONVENTION 

Organizational arrange 
ments have been completed fo 
the forthcoming convention o 

Jehovah’s Witnesses, accord 
ing- to an announcement mad 
by Circuit Supervisor, Clar- 
ence V. Stitz. The assembh 

j is to be held January 5-7 ii 
I Hickory, N. C. 

Local presiding minister o 

; Jehovah’s Witnesses, Leste 
Horton, has been assigned t 
head the Rooming Accomoda 
tions department. This wi] 
consist of making lodging re 
servations for the many dele 
gates who will be attendini 
from western North Carolin, 
and the north central secto 
of South Carolina. 

Also named were local min 
isters R. Z. Miller, 21 Broa 
street, to assistant Bible Lit 
erature Distribution Directo 
and Robert M. Cook, 140 Ree 
street, as assistant Stage Con 
struction Supervisor. 

Active in the ministry fo 
the past 15 years, Mr. Horto 
stated: “This assembly i 
held for the purpose of magn: 
fying the part Bible prophec 
plays in current events an 
the effect it will have on th 
human family.” 

“Program discussions wi 
include dramatizations of B 
ble principles in aiding bot 
young and old to more full 
aPI>ly these principles. Thi 
will enable parents to mor 

adequately fulfill their r< 

sponsibility in training thei 
children in Godly devotioi 
This is the only positive aj 
proach to the problem of juv( 
nile delinquency.” 

Your Army Recruiter says 
Go to a church of your choic 
every Sunday. 

By Robert E. Lm 

(For the N. C. 
Bar Association) 

ARREST BY PRIVATE 
PERSON 

May a private person arrest 
another without a warrent ? 

Yes. There are two North 
Carolina statutes listing in- 
stances where a private per- 
son may (arrest without a 

warrent. 
Section 15-39 of the General 

Statutes provides: “Every per- 
son present at any riot rout, 
affray or other breach of the 
peace, shall endeavor to sup- 
press and prevent the same, 
and, if necessary for that pur- 
pose, shall arrest the offend- 
ers.” 

Section 15-40 of the General 
Statutes provides: “Every per- 
son in whose presence a felony 
has been commited may arrest 
the person whom he knows 
or has reasonable ground to 
believe to be guilty of such 
offence.” 

Both of these statutes re- 

quire that the crime be com- 

mitted within the presence of 
fVio nrivntp npriori makinfr the 
arrest. And if the particular 
crime is not a “breach of the 
peace,” the private person 
must determine at his peril 
whether the crime is a felony. 
,It is better and safer to 
obtain a warrent when this 
may be promptly done. If a 

private person undertakes to 
arrest without a warrent an- 

other person otherwise than in 
the instances listed in these 
statutes, he at once trespas- 
ses on the legal rights of an- 

other; and the party whom 
he undertakes to deprive of his 
liberty may resist him with 
such force as may be neces- 

sary to defend himself suc- 

cessfully. 
If it should subsequently be 

determined that the arrest 
was unlawfully made, the per- 
son making the arrest is him- 
self liable in a civil action for 
damages. 

What is a felony ? 
The term is defined in the 

statutes of North Carolina as 

follows: “A felony is a crime 
which is or may be punishable 
by either death or imprison- 
ment in the state’s prison. 
Any other crime is a misde- 
meanor.” 

In general, felonies are 
crimes that are of a more 
serious nature than misde- 
meanors. The distinction is 
more or less arbitrary, because 
the statutes have added to the 
list of felonies some crimes 
that are generally not con- 
sidered serious and to the list 
of misdemeanors some crimes 
that are by many persons con- 
sidered quite serious. 

Police officers, as well as 

private persons, have difficul- 
ty in remembering whether a 

particular crime is a felony 
or a misdemeanor. 

A private person observes 
another wrongfully breaking 
into the home of his neighbor. 
May he arrest the person with- 
out a warrent? 

Yes. It is a felony to break 
into the home of another with- 
out authority. The act was 
committed within the presence 
of the private person making 
the arrest. 

A private person is passing 
a home. He hears shouts of 

1 “Help! He is murdering me 

May he break open and enter 
the home to prevent the com- 
mission of murder? 

Yes. A North Carolina stat- 
ute says “All persons are aut- 
horized to break open and en- 
ter a house to prevent a fel- 
ony about to be committed 
therein.” 

This is the last of a spring 
series of articules which have 
appeared weekly during the 
past three months. They 
have been written for the non- 

lawyer as a public service of 
, the North Carolina Bar As- 

sociation. Another series will 
[■ be started in the fall. 
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By D. C. Nichols 

r Field Representative 
l In my last article on the 
s 1961 amendments to the social 

security law, I described the 
,• increase in the social security 
i benefits payable to aged wid- 
e ows and widowers and to cer- 

tain aged dependent parents. 
I In this article, I would like 

to tell you about another 
II group whose social security 
y benefits are raised. They are 
s the 2,175,000 persons who now 
e receive social security bene- 

fits at or near the minimum 
r level of $33 a month. 

The change raises the min- 
level to $40 a month. 

Under the new law, the lowest 
benefit payable to a worker 
who began receiving benefits 

: at 65 or later will be $40, be- 
e ginning with the checks mailed 

early in September 1961. 

Dependents of these retired 
workers will also receive in- 

creases in their benefits if the 

increase will not raise the to- 

tal family payment above $60. 
Where there is only one per- 
son getting benefits based on 

the social security account of 

a worker who has died, the 

survivor will have his or her 

monthly payment increased to 

$40. 
There will also be a small 

increase in the payments to 

survivor-families who have 

been getting a total family 
payment of less than $60. 

These increases, amounting 
to an estimated $255 million 

during the first 12 months 
they will be in effect, will be 

made automatically. There is 

no need for beneficiaries to 

apply for the increase. 

_A good way to have the 

world beat a path to your door 

is to try to take a quiet nap. 

—The New Era, Baxter, Iowa. 

—Sign on a country high- 
way: "When this sign is un- 

der water, this road is impas- 
sable.”—The Herald, Rock- 

ton, 111. 

legal Notice 
administratrix notke 

Having -his day qualified " 
the Estate ot Lewis 

itratna c. ■ ■ Buncombe 
I. Stepp, deceased, late 

iounty. Notth Carolina, fh-.J * no^ 
y all persons having claims J 

aid estate to present them » “ 

lersigned. duly verified, on or befo 

me year from the date ;—bfar°;|e 5ee 
his Notice will be plead m bar of 

overv. All persons indebted to 

Xe will Please make immedta.e 

layment. 
This the 29th day of December, 1961. 

BONNIE LEE STEPP, 

Rox 187, Ridgecrest, N. C. 

an. 4, 11, 18, 25, 1962, 

NOTICE 

DRTH CAROLINA, 
INCOMBE COUNTY. 
The undersigned, having qualified at 

ecutrix of the estate of *°bert Wo°* 

w Dillingham, Sr., deceased, late of 

incombe County, this is to notify a 

rsons having claims against said es 

l0 to present them to the undersignec 

or before the 14th day of December 

62 or this notice will be pleadec 
bar of their recovery. All person! 

debted to said estate will plea.. 

,ke immediate payment to the under 

, the 14th day of December, 1961. 

IUCILE P. DILLINGHAM, Executrix, 

Weaverville. North Carolina. 

Dec IX 21, 28, 1941; 

NOTICE 
NORTH CAROLINA 
BUNCOMBE COUNTY. 

The under,igned, having qualified ai 

Executor of the e.tate of Effie M. Vaa 

,ev deceased, late of Buncombe Coon 

',hi. i, to notify all P«ttson. h.vmt 

claim, again,- ..id e.t.t. to ^.en 
them ,0 the under.igned on or befoM 

the 14th day of December, 1962, oi 

thi. notice will be pleaded ,n bar o 

their recovery. All por.on, mdebted h 

„id e.tate will plea.e make immediat. 

payment to the under,igned. 
Th„ ,he 14th day of December, 1961 

WADE HALL, Executor, 

205 Gannett Building, 
Asheville, North Carolina 

Dec. 14, 21, 28, 1961; Jan. 4, 1962. 
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ballards leave 
FOR MARCH FIELD 
AFTER HOLIDAYS 

Major and Mrs. Carl 
Ballard, who have been resid 

ini? in Biloxi, Miss., will leavt 

for March Field, Riverside 
Calif., after spending the holi 

days with relatives and friend: 
in Swannanoa and vicinity 
Mrs. Ballard is the daughter 
of Major and Mrs. W. B 

Stone. _ 

OBITUARIES 
Austin Russo}I 

Funeral services for 
Russell, 47, of Sw: 
were held December 1 
First Baptist church 

Austin 
MUianoa, 
.' at the 

nanoa with Rev. Chari!’, tl*"' 
officiating. Graveside rJth 
were conducted by r,„. ltos 

Bill 
cem- 

Shields at Holly Spring, 
etery near Franklin in'«„ 
county. lacon 

A resident of Swa ’’annanoa 
a native 

for 17 years, he was tt na,, of Macon county and a 
ber of the Nantahala Rant!?* 
church at Aquone. 

Surviving are the widow Mrs. Evelyn Kinsland Russel! and a daughter Freda, both of the home; the parents, Mr and Mrs. R. Lee Russell Si* 
of Swannanoa; and a brother 
R. L. Russell, Jr. of Detroit 
Mich. 

Pallbearers were Wm. W 
Metcalf, Houston Moore 
France Roper, Fred Allen! 
Wayne Fox, and Guy West 

business Professional Services 

I RECTORY 
temper SAVE TROUBLE T *AVfc TiMfc 

• RADIO and T.V. 

Experience Countsl 

if experienced 
if EQUIPPED 

if BONDED 

TH~F best costs less 

GOFF RADIO & TV 
SERVICE 

Bonded Technician 
OPP. P O. DIAL NO 9-4301 

ALSO AL 3-9683 

For Guaranteed USED 

Television Sets 
☆ CALL ☆ 

Harrison 
FURNITURE CO. 

SWANNANOA. N. C. 

EXPERT TELEVISION 

SERVICE — Call 68-6-3560 

REED'S RADIO & T.V. 
100 S. RIDGEWAY—DIAL NO 9-7609 

GUARANTEED SERVICE ON 

ALL MAKES AND MODELS 

Factory Authorized Service 

CRISP 
RADIO & TV SHOP 
# Expert Repairing e 

—Cragmont Road— 
Phone NO 9-8401 

• INSURANCE 

CONWAY TATHAM 

Representing State Capital 
Life Ins. Co. Complete per- 
sonal planning for your fu- 
ture needs. 

Dial NO 9-8366 

• DRUG STORES 

WARD'S DRUG STORE 
• prescriptions 

• Complete Drug Service 

SWANNANOA, N. C. 
_ 68-6-3875 — 

• AUTO SERVICE 

BURGESS 
ESSO SERVICENTER 

—ROAD SERVICE- 

NO 9-8826—Black Mtn. 

For Expert Auto Repair 
Call WILSON'S 

CASH GARAGE 

401 West State St. 
Black Mtn. — NO 9-5611 

DALTON'S AMOCO 
Greasing, Washing & Tires 
OUR WHITE GAS IS GUARANTEED 

NOT TO HARM YOUR MOTORI 

Hwy. 70 — Black Mtn. 
NO 9-8882 

• WATCH REPAIRING 

HUGGINS JEWELRY 
Expert Watch Repairing 

Where your $ Goes Further 

SWANNANOA, N. C. 
Phone 68-6-3241 

• WRECKING SERVICE 

WRECKER SERVICE 

McMurray's Chevrolet Co. 
Black Mountain, N. C. 

Day Phone 
NO 9-3141 

Nite Phone 
NO 9-5431 

• BUILDING SUPPLIES 

FOR SALE: 
• LUMBER 
• DRESSED ROOFERS 

and FRAMING 
• ALSO WANE EDGE 

SIDING 
Buy Direct from Mill 

and SAVE! 
—We Deliver— 

GROVER LEDBETTER 
Broad River Section 

Black Mountain 

• bulldozer service 

BULLDOZER and 
SHOVEL WORK 

Rt. 1, 
Black 
Mtn., 
N. C. 

T. K. BROWN 

• ELECTRICIANS 

R. W. COOK 

—Electrical Contractor— 

PHONE: NO 9-3082 

Black Mountain, N. C. 

GIBBS ELECTRIC CO. 
Glidden Paints, Building 

Supplies, Hot Point 
Appliances! 

Old Fort — Ph. 51J 

• PHOTOGRAPHERS 

GRAGG'S STUDIO 
100 CHURCH TEL. NO 9-5951 

PORTRAITS, GROUPS, WEDDINGS, 
OLD PHOTOGRAPHS COPIED 

AND MADE NEW. 

★ BABY PICTURES 

• HARDWARE 

Swannanoa Hardware 
• Hardware • Paint* 

• Plumbing Supplies 
• Gardan Tool* 

Ph. 686-3919—Swannanoa 

• PLUMBING 

PHILIP S. STEVENS 
PLUMBING A HEATING 

CONTRACTOR 
Blue Ridge Road 

NO 9-7380 — Black Mtn. 

• DRUGS SUNDRIES 

B. & J. 
DRUGS & SUNDRIES 
☆ Trailways Bus Service 

•fr Fast Film Service 

SWANNANOA, N. C. 

• TIRES 

Distributors of U. S 

Royal Tires 

GARLAND & LONG 
TIRE CO. 

SWANNANOA, N. C. 

Vx Block West of Traffic light 

Ph.: 68-6-3842 

Recapping—All sizes Truck and 

Passenger— Batteries — Accessories 

O FLORIST 

GARLAND FLORIST 
Flowers for all occasionsl 

Day Ph. Night 
686-3883 NO 9-7897 

US 70 at Swannanoa 
I 

• AUTOMOTIVE 

Asheville Business Directory 
• CONCRETE TWENTIETH CENTURY f • PHOTOGRAPHERS 

1--1 

Safety-tested Used Cars! 

Skyland Oldsmobile, Inc 
196 HILLIARD ST-DIAL Al 2-1886 

-OVER 23 YEARS' SERVICE- 
Dealer No. 1199-1199A 

• DAIRIES 

WILSON'S SPRINGS & 
BODY WORKS 

248 BILTMORE AVE. AL 4-4676 

We specialize in auto and truck 
spring rebuilding, body work, and 
painting. Wrecker service. 

ASHEVILLE, N. C. 

• BAKERIES 
WEDDING CAKES, BIRTHDAY 

CAKES, PARTY CAKES MADE 
TO ORDERI 

Towne House Bakery 
Pasties — Pies—Doughnuts 
Open 24 hrs. daily 7 days weeklyl 

257 Biltmore Ave. — AL 4-4351 

• BOATS & MOTORS 

CURTISS MOTOR & 
BOAT CO. 

Johnson Sea Horse Sales, Service, 
Parts — Penn Yan and Lone Star 

Boats — Tee Nee Trailers 
ALL BOATINO ACCESSORIES 

46 Banks Ave. Dial AL 2-3886 

• BUSINESS MACHINES 

Carolina Typewriter Co. 
8 E. WALNUT ST. Al 2-1675 

AshevilU, N. C. 
Royal Typewriters, Rexograph Spirit 
Duplications, Rex Rotary Mimeograph 
machines, Victor Adding and Cal- 
culating machines, McCaskey Cash 
Register stsyems. 
-SALES, SERVICE & SUPPLIES- 

e BOTTLERS 

READY-MIXED 

CONCRETE 
Accurate—Economical — Speedy 

ASHEVILLE CONCRETE 
MATERIALS, Inc. 

Biltmore, N. C. Ph Al 3-6421 

• CHAIN SAWS 

McCullough Chain Saw Co. 
Asheville — Canton 

AL 2-1095 
Greatest power at lightest weight 

6.5 horse power; 9 pounds. 

• FUNERAL DIRECTOR* 

JESSE RAY 
FUNERAL HOME 

24 Hour Service 
185 Biltmore Ave. Dial 252-5521 

• GLASS 

BRITT & TILSON 
Glass Co., Inc. 

Mirrors, Auto Glass, Table 
Tops, Glazing, Store 

Fronts. 
—Old Black Mtn. Hwy— 

AL 3-3741 

• HEATING 

bottled gas servick 
Carolina Natural 

Gas Company 
394 BILTMORE AVE. Al 3-4241 

R. L. 
COKER HEATING AND 

AIR CONDITIONING CO. 
Box 5069—AL 2-1608 

new iiino l.UMrANY, Inc. 

870 Merriman Ave. 
Al. 3-7385 

Lennox heating and air conditioning 
authorized dealer for WNC. 

• HOME REPAIR 

ALLIED ROOFING & 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 

—EMMA ROAD— 

AL 4-7287 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Roofing, Siding, Guttering, Underpin- 
ning, house leveling. We specialize 
in termite repair and treating. Free 
estimates. 

RUDD'S 
CONTRACTING CO. 

29 BILTMORE AVE. AL 4-6180 

• INSULATION 

ROCKWOOL INSULAT 
ING COMPANY, Inc. 

Joe Blows 
15 Technical Bldg. 

AL 3-1321 — Asheville 

• ORTHOPEDIC SUP. 

W. A. McELDUFF CO. 
IM COXE AVE.-Dial Al 3-9301 

★ Orthopedic Supplies 
ELASTIC HOSIERY-WHEELCHAIRS 
AND WALKERS-CRUTCHES AND 

CANES-ARTIFICIAL LIMBS 

• PEST CONTROL 

P O Bo» SJ81 -ASHEVILLE. N. C. 
—Dial: AL 2-502S_ 

& »«0!06*»»-l« 

(J ASHEVILLE.N C- 

on 

Photographer 
9-11 RANKIN AVE.-Al 3-5221 

Allan Culberson 
Allan of Asheville 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Portraits and Weddings 

1220 Haywood Rd. 
AL 2-0430 

REFRESHMENTS 

SUN-DROP 
Golden Cola 

The Grapette Bottling Co. 
11 Johnson Dr.—AL 2-3212 

Asheville, N. C. 

• SCRAP-IRON 

BILTMORE IRON AND 
METAL COMPANY, Inc. 

Highest prices paid for all 
kinds of scrap! 
785 Biltmore Av. AL 3-9317 

Asheville, N. C._ 

• SEPTIC TANKS 

MEEHAN 
SEPTIC TANK CO. 

38 SOCO ST. Al a-394' 
Septic tanks, residential, Industriei 
installed and pumped out wa 

sewers, culvert lines installed. 
ASHEVILLE, N. C. 

• TRANSFER STORAGE 
190 Cox* Avo- 

Nal Al 

ALIEN 
ASHEVILLE TRANSFER 8 STORAGE 

CO. Worlds largoH lo"9 

Distance Movers—local *n<i 
Long-distance Moving 

• PRINTING • 

AT ITS BESTI 

NEWS 
NO 9-4101 


